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SITUATION

II

NEUTRALITY PROBLEMS:· DISTRESS, SUBMARINES, AND QUALIFIED NEUTRALITY
States U a11d W are at war. The United States
is nelltral a11d the President has invoked the Joint
Resoll1tio11 of l\iay 1, 1937, including sectio11 8.
State \Vis a Latin-American Republic.
(a) A co111111ercial submarine of State U, pllrsued by a destroyer of State W and da111agecl by
the destroyer's gu11fire, arrives off an American
IJort and seel{s entry, claiming that it is unarmed
and i11 distress.
(b) A11 armed 1nerchant vessel of State \1\T, saili11g from a11 An1erican port, is torpedoed a11d su11l{
2lj2 n1iles off the American coast by a sub111ari11e
of State U 'vhich did not come to the surface before
attacl{i11g. Three American citizens on board are
dro,vned. In response to the American Government's protest over the sinki11g, State U replies
tl1at tl1e United States cannot claim tl1e protectio11
of tl1e Cl1ston1ary la,vs becallse of its unneutral
conduct.
(c) States A, B, C, D, and E ap1)ly econon1ic
sa11ctio11S against State W. The latter asks the
United States to apply the joil1t resolutio11 of
l\fay 1, 1937, to these States on the basis of section
lb of the joi11t resolution.
What shollld be the legal position of the U11ited
States i11 eacl1 of the above cases~
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SOLUTION

(a) The snbn1arine should be adn1itted. ,,. . heth-

er, after e11try it shollld be interned or allo,Yed to
1nake repairs and depart depends llpon \vhether
all subn1arines are to be classed as '"'arships or
'"'hether tl1e An1erican Government COiltii1ues to
recognize that son1e submarines can possess a gei1uine ly comn1ercial character.
(b) The actio11 of the subn1ari11e of State U is
illegal, constitutes a violation of America1111eutrality, and should be protested by the U11ited States.
Despite its UI1I1elltral conduct in regard to Latin
...t.\.111erica, U11ited States is still a nelltral a11d elltitled to 11eutral rights, though its positio11 is solne'Yhat \veal{enecl by the application of section 8 of
the la'v of 1937.
(c) The application of tl1e provisions of the la'v
of 1937 to States applyi11g economic sanctio11s is a
1natter of executive discretion and 11ot one of legal
obligation.
VESSELS IN DISTRESS

Botl1 domestic and internationalla'v 1nake exceptions for force majeure. Whatever the rllles or
prohibitions may be, ships in distress are given
asylum and are exempted from the llsual reqllire111ents as to entry or from any special bans or prohibitiol1S. .As 'vas said in the Harvard Draft Code
on Territorial Waters, .American Journal of InterIlational Law, Supplement 1929, pp. 299-300:
An exe1nption clearly ought to be made where the vessel
enters territorial 'vaters in distress or because of force Jnajeure or 'vhere a vessel having entered the n1arginal sea for
purposes of innocent passage, the passage is there broken
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because of distress or :force 1najeure. In such cases, the
vessel should be im1nune :fron1 all penalties which 1night
other,Yise have been incurred by reason of its presence in
territorial waters. Such penalties \Youlcl include all penal
forfeitures, confiscations, and cri1ninal liabilities \vhich the
littoral state might impose on the vessel~ its cargo, or the
persons on board.
X eyertheless, a vessel entering terri to rial "·aters in distress
1nay not \vholly ignore the local jurisdiction. For example,
if the ship has required salvage assistance~ the salvor may
sue for his compensation. Also, i:f the Yessel or those on
board commit an offense against the local la\v subsequent
to the entry in distress,. the littoral state's po,Yer to punish
is undin1inished.
It is customary to throw upon the vessel the burden of
proving actual distress or force 1najeure. It seems reasonable also to assert that if a vessel is hovering just outside
the 1narginal sea for the purpose o:f sn1uggling, the plea of
distress \vill not be recognized if she is subsequently forced
'vithin the three-miles li1nit by stress of "·eather, shortage
of \Yater or provisions, or the like.
"Distress" may include injury to hull or n1achinery or
shortage of provisions of fuel. But. in the latter cases it
nn1st be sho\vn that the shortage \Yas not due to improvidence in) supplying the vessel before her voyage began.
"Force majeure" may include the action of pirates or nlutineers. In such cases the pirates or 1nutineers should be subject to prosecution since in this instance it is the ship and
cargo only and not the persons in charge \vhose entry into
territorial 'vaters is due to con1pulsion.

In regard to warships it is clear that in time of
\Var as well as in peace such vessels have a right of
entry if in distress. During the \Yar of 1914-18: the
~etherlands, which excluded all belligere11t 'varships, made an exceptio11 in favor of vessels in
\Yal1t or in danger fro1n weather or sea conditions.
Insofar as permissio11 to enter is co11cerned, inter11ational law does 11ot distinguisl1 bet,vee11 the
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causes of the dist1·ess. \ 7 essels dan1aged by e11e1ny
gunfire or pursued by e11em)r craft are gra11ted
asylu1n in a fashion no different fron1 "rarsbips
driven in by stress of '"'eather. Once admitted i11
distress, a belligere11t 'varship is subject to varying
treatment depe11di11g llpon the causes of the distress. What sholllcl be do11e after admission is
therefore a separate proble1n from that of the original entry. Force n1ajeure gives a right of entry
only but 110 necessary right to repair the damage,
to replenish supplies, to depart freely, or to be
immune fron1 internn1ent. The distress must be
genuine:
"1Vbere the party justifies the act upon the plea of distress
it n1ust not be a distress which he has created himself ... "
(Hyde, International Law, . \rol. I, p. 400, note.)

The subject of asylun1 in neutral ports 'vas carefully considered i11 ~a val War College Situations,
1935, pp. 42-53, a11d is also treated at length in the
Harvard Draft Code ''Rights and Duties of Neutral States i11 N aYal a11d .Aerial War,'' .American
Journal of Internatio11al Law, Supple1nent, July
1939, pp. 425-432, and pp. 462--477.
REPAIR OF DAl\I.A.GE CAUSED BY ENEl\IY FIRE

Though for a long tin1e n1ternationalla'v did 11ot
distinguish i11 1natters of repair between damage
caused by ene111y fire and i11jury due to a differe11t
origin and, il1 the 'Yords of article 17 of Hague
Convention XIII of 1907, 1nerely said that "belligerent warships n1ay 011ly carry out such repairs
as are absolutelJ~ 11ecessary to render them sea\Vorthy ::tnd n1a)r 110t add i11 any manner whatsoever to their fighting force,'' in later years a clear
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distinction has been 1nade bet\Yeeil the sources of
dan1age. In the Hava11a Coi1Yentio11 on Maritime
Neutrality of 1928 (Hudso11, ''I11ternational Legisla tio11, '' Vol. IV, p. 2402) article 9 reads :
Da1nages 'vhich are found to be produced by the ene1ny's
fire shall in no case be repaired.

011e also finds in the Scandi11aYia11 rules regarding neutrality (American Journal of International
La,v, October 1938, Official Docun1e11ts, p. 144) the
follo\ving article from the Da11ish regulations.
Similar statements exist in the rllles as put forth
by Finland, Iceland, N or\vay, a11cl Sweden:
In Danish ports or anchorages, belligerent 'varships may
repair damages only to the extent indispensable to the safety
of their navigation, and they 1nay not increase in any Inanner their military force. Da1naged ships n1ay procure no
aid on Danish territory for the repairing of da1nages manifestly caused by acts of 'var of the adversary. The competent Danish authorities shall deter1nine the nature of the
repairs to be made.

In the Harvard Draft Code 011 :Neutrality, op.
cit., article 34 states:
.A. neutral State 'vhich admits a belligerent 'varship in distress shall permit such w·arship to re1nain only for the time
necessary for remedying the condition of distress under
'vhich it entered; but a condition of distress 'vhich is the
result of enemy action may not be re1neclied and if the vessel
is unable to leave, it shall be interned.

The proclamation of tl1e Preside11t of the United
States, September 5, 1939, expressly forbade rel)airs of damage inflicted by the enemy :
X o ship of 'var of a belligerent shall be perinitted, 'vhile
in any port, harbor, roadstead, or 'vaters subject to the jurisdiction of the United States, to n1ake repairs beyond those
that are essential to render the vessel sea "~orthy and 'vhich
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in no degree constitute an increase in her 1nilitary strength.
Repairs shall be nuHle 'Yithout delay. Dan1ages which are
found to hnYe been produced by the enmny's fire shall in no
case be repaired.
( 4: Federal Register~ p. 3809.)

NEUTRAL REGULATIONS IN REGARD TO
SUBl\IARINES

Though custo1narily 11eutral po\Yers have ac1n1itted belligerent \Yarships i11to their ports, subject of course to the regulations concerning le11gth
of stay, repairs, a11d supplies, the naval vessels of
States at \var have 110 absolute right to enter neutral harbors. Neutral States n1ay, if they \vish,
do as The N etherlai1cls ·did in the last \Var and exelude all belligere11t \varcraft entirely. The Ileutral is u11der 110 duty to forbid entry into its territorial \Vaters or roadsteads, but it bas the right to
applJr such a ban if it chooses.
1,he practice of states indicates that warships are usually
acbnitted to neutral 1raters under conditions fixed by the
neutral state, but the eYidence does not indicate that achnission is allo,-red as a 1natter of legal duty, though there 'vere
1nany treaties in the 18th century which provided that public
anned vessels n1ight enjoy the hospitality of neutral ports.
Total exclusion~ ho,Yever, 'Yas the rule applied in certain
instances ·which \vere not cases of reprisal . . . (Harvard
Draft Code, op. cit.~ page 426.)
'fhere is no obligation upon neutral states to ad1nit 'Yarships belonging to belligerent states, but it is not in general
refused. ( Conunission of Jurists, General Report, 1923~
British Parlia1nentary Papers, C1nd. 2201, p. 38.)

Special regulations have been issued by mallJ"
po,vers in regard to submarines. This type of ship
has been singled out for individual attention due
to the fact that the operatio11s of submarine craft
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aTe n1ore difficult to control than those of surface

vessels and are more likely to involve a neutral
l)O,ver i11 difficult and embarrassil1g complications.
I11 the \Vorld War, for example, Spain issued a
decree ''rhicl1 forbade all submarine vessels of any
ki11d 'Yhatsoever belonging to belligerent po,vers
to 11avigate in Spanish waters. Norway a11d s,vedei1 also isst1ed orders strictly limiting the rigl1t of
Stlbmarines to enter their jtlrisdiction. After the
\var other States such as Belgium, Veneztlela, the
U11ited States, and Yugoslavia drafted regulations
dealing ''rith submarines, and the Harvard Draft
Code, op. cit., pages 432-435·, contains a special
article declaring that:
~-1.

neutral state may exclude belligerent sub1narine Yessels
fron1 its territory, or admit such vessels on condition that
they confonn to such regulations as may be prescribed.

PROVISIONS OF THE Al\1ERICAN NEUTRALIT\. .
ACT OF 1939
Section 11. 'Vhenever, during any \var in \Thich the United
States is neutral, the President shall find that special restrictions placed on the use of the ports and territorial waters of
the United States by the submarines or armed 1nerchant vessels of a foreign state will serve to 1naintain peace bet\veen the
United States and foreign states, or to protect the con11nercial
interests of the United States and its citizens, or to pro1note
the security of the United States, and shall n1ake proclaination thereof, it shall thereafter be unla,vful for any such subn1arine or ar1ned merchant vessel to enter a port or the territorial 'Yaters of the United States or to depart therefro1n, except under such conditions and subject to such li1nitations as
the President may prescribe. Whenever, in his judg1nent, the
conditions \vhich have caused hi1n to issue his prochunation
haYe ceased to exist, he shall revoke his procla1nation and the
provision of this section shall thereupon cease to apply, except as to offenses committed prior to such reYocation.
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PROCLAl\lATION OF THE PRESIDENT,
NOVEMBER 4, 1939
'YHERE ..-\S section 11 of the Joint Resolution approved Noveinber 4, 1939, provides:
"'YheneYer, during any war in which the United States is
neutraL the President shall find that special restrictions
placed on the use of the ports and territorial waters of the
United States by the submarines or arn1ed merchant vessels of
a foreign state, will serve to maintain peace between the
United States and foreign states, or to protect the con11nercial
interests of the United States and its citizens, or to pro1note
the security of the United States, and shall1nake procla1nation
thereof. it shall thereafter be unlawful for any such subinarine or armed n1erchant vessel to enter a. port or the territorial \\aters of the United States or to depart therefrom, except under such conditions and subject to such li1nitations as
the President n1ay prescribe. "'\Vhenever, in his judgment,
the conditions which have caused hiln to issue his proclaination haYe ceased to exist, he shall revoke his procla1nation and
the provisions of this section shall thereupon cease to apply,
except as to offenses committed prior to such revocation."
,,.,. HEREAS there exists a state of war between Gern1any
and France; Poland; and the United ICingclo1n, India,
Australia, Canada, N e'v Zealand, and the Union of South
Africa:
'VHEREAS the United States o£ America is neutral in such
war;
:Xo""' THEREFORE. I, FRAXI\:LIN D. RoosEYELT. President of
the United States of America, acting under and by virtue
of the authority vested in 1ne by the foregoing pro,. ision of
section 11 of the Joint Resolution approved K ove1nber 4,
1939. do by this proclamation find that special restrictions
placed on the use of the ports and territorial w·aters of the
United States, exclusive of the Canal Zone, by the subInarines of a foreign belligerent state, both con11nercial subInarines and submarines ""hich are ships of war, will serYe
to n1aintain peace between the United States and foreign
states, to protect the commercial interests of the United
States and its citizens, and to promote the security of the
United States;
·
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I do further declare and proclailn that it shall hereafter be unla,,ful for any sub1narine o:f France; Germany;
Poland; or the United Kingdo1n, India, Australia, Canada,
Xe"· Zealand, or the Union of South Africa, to enter ports
or territorial waters of the United States, exclusive of the
Canal Zone~ except subn1arines of the said belligerent states '
''"hich are forced into such ports or territorial waters o:f the
United States by force majeure; and in such cases of force
1najeure, only when such sub1narines enter ports or territorial "·aters o:f the United States while running on the
surface 'Yith conning tower and superstructure above water
and flying the flags o:f the :foreign belligerent states o:f which
they are \essels. Such sub1narines may depart :fro1n ports
or territorial waters of the United States only wh\le running on the surface with conning tower and superstructure
above water and flying the flags of the :foreign belligerent
states of which they are vessels .
.A.. xD I hereby do enjoin upon all officers o:f the United States.
charged "·ith the execution of the la",.s thereof, the utlnost
diligence in preventing violations of the said joint resolution~
and this n1y procla1nation issued thereunder, and in bringing
to trial and punishn1ent any offenders against the saJ.ne.
AxD I do hereby revoke 1ny Proclamation X o. 2371 issued
by 1ne on October 18, 1939, in regard to the use o:f ports or
territorial \\·aters of the United States by subn1arines o:f
foreign belligerent states.
This procla1nation shall continue in full :force and effect
unless and until modified, revoked or otherwise tern1inated,
pursuant to law.
Ix ""ITXESS " . . HEREOF, I have hereunto set 1ny hand and
caused the Seal o:f the United States of An1erica to be affixed.
DoxE at the city of ''Tashington this :fourth day o:f N oven1ber, in the year of our Lord nineteen hundred and
[sEAL] thirty-nine and of the Independence o:f the United
United States of A1nerica the one hundred and
sixty-fourth, at 12.04 p. n1.
FRANKLIN D. RoosEvELT
By the President:
CoRDELL

HuLL

)Secretary of State.
( 4 Fed. Reg., p. 4494.)
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COl\1MERCIAL

SUBM~I\RINES

During the World War of 1914-18 there 'vas a
differe11ce of opinion bet,vee11 the An1erica11 and
British Gover11n1ents on the stlbject of con1n1ercial
subnu1rines. It was the American co11tentio11 that
a snbn1arine could be a bona fide 1nercha11t vessel,
a vie\Y \vhich it llpheld in TegaTd to the Gern1a11
sub111arine Deutschland which arTived i11 Baltill1ore July 9, 1916, witl1 a cargo of dyestuffs.
Great BTitaii1 contended that the Dentscl1land
should be treated as a warship, clain1ing that it
'vas not likely that st1bmaTi11es could be employed
i11 anytl1ing but a hostile capacity. The United
States GoveTlllnent did not alter its stand, llO\Yever,
a11d because of the reference to c0111n1ercial subn1ari11es in the President's proclamatio11 of N oven1ber 4, 1939, it is apparent that this cou11try still
co11siders it perfectly possible for a subn1arine to
operate as a gentlinely comm~rcial shir). Tl1e
An1erican a11d British exchange of 1916 is thoroughly considered i11 Naval War College, International La'v Situatio11s, 1931, pp. 73-78.
APPLICATION TO THE PRESENT SITUATION

The subn1arine of State U should be gra11ted
e11try i11to the American port. The rule as to asylunl governs this case and the distress see111s gelluine. If the America11 Government is co11Vinced
that the sub1narine is really u11armed a11d is a con1n1ercial era ft, and if, as seems lil{ely, it adheres
to the view expressed in the replies to Great Britain i11 1916, then the vessel should be treated like
any surface merchant craft. It can ren1ai11 illdefinitely in American waters and may obtain full
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rerJairs arld SllPI)lies. If the suhlllarine, however, is
looked upon as a warshiiJ, the11 it could remain
in port but 24 hours. Because it arrived in distress, it is exempt fron1 the prol1ibition against
entry but it is not free to stay to 1nake repairs of
da1nage caused by e11emy gunfire. Classed as a
'var vessel, the submari11e nlllst eitl1er depart withi11
the stipulated period or else be interned.
AMERICAN NEU1,RALITY AND LATIN AMERICA

both of the American so-called neutrality laws
of 1937 and 1939 there were 1)rovisio11s relating to
Latin America and exempti11g those republics from
the application of the statutes, IJrovided such republics were not cooperating 'vitl1 any non-Ainerican states in any war. I11 the 1937 la'v section 4
dealt with the American Re1Jublics, and virtually
the same stipulations were contai11ed i11 section 9
of the 1939 enactment. This section reads as
follo,vs:
I11

l"'his joint resolution (except section 12) shall not apply to
any Arnerican republic engaged in 'var against a non~-\.merican state or states, provided the ..A.Jnerican republic is
not cooperating 'vith a non-An1erican state or states in such
·war.

lYiajntenance of the Monroe Doctrine is what
Congress obviously had i11 111i11d i11 framing this
part of the legislation. Applicatio11 of tl1is section in
a11y 'var between a Latin-Al11erican republic and
a no11-American power would clearly involve the
United States in llnneutral co11duct. This country
'vould not be impartial but would be applying restrictions on loans, shipn1ent of goods, travel on
belligerent vessels, etc., against 011e of the parties
(the 11on-American state) and 11ot against the
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Latin-.1\.111ericail belligere11t. In general there 'vas
Yer~y little debate i11 Congress, ho,vever, on this part
of the la,v. One of the fe'v Congress1nen to com1ne11t 011 this sectio11 and to point out some of the
da11gers 'vas Representative ~icReynolds who declared:
"\\Tith this Inundatory proYision, suppose a foreign country should attack :Jiexico or Canada or should attack any of
the South An1erican countries. You could not ship any of
those countries arn1s. l~ our President 'vould have no discretion. The bill n1akes no exception. 1'hen '"here is your
~Ionroe Doctrine?~~

(Congressional Record, Vol. 79, p. 14370.)

Also at tl1e ti1ne of the discussion about the 1937
la,v, Assista11t Secretary of State Moore declared
in the Senate con1mittee l1earings:
"The threa"t or an attack would be known before there 'Yas
an actual one. The nation that 1night 1nake it is a good
1nany thousancliniles a"-ay. It would be known in tin1e for
Congress to act and to ren1ove the restrictions so far as the
country to the south or us "·as in danger. * * * So,
practically, it does not see1n to be desirable, certainly not
necessary, to put any such exception in the law."
(Hearings, Xo. 3~ p. 43.)

Not n1uch else 'Yas said, however, in either branch
of Congress, a11d a sectio11 calling for un11eutrality
thus slipped i11to a so-called 11eutrality statute, with
a minimum of discussion.
ARMED l\iERCHANT Y.ESSELS

The problen1 of arn1ed merchantmen has bee11
discussed n1a11y tin1es i11 Naval War College situations, notably i11 1927, and has been thorougl1ly
analyzed by Borchard and Lage in ''Neutrality for
the United States:" part II, Chapter II. During
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the \~Torld vVar of 1914-17 the . .L\.n1erican Govern111e11t insisted upon the right of A111erican citizens
to travel upon belligerent arn1ccl 111ercllant ships,
n11d permitted such vessels to e11ter our ports. I11
its co11troversy \vith Gern1any over snbn1arine -vvarfare, the United States also insisted that belligerellt n1erchant ships, arn1ed or unar111ed, were entitled to \Varning before being su11k. Though Secretary of State Lansing in 19l6 atte1npted to change
the A1nerica11 stand, the Britisl1 co11tention that
their ships "rere arn1ed for "defensive" purposes
\Yas accepted by the United States. It is true that
An1erican citize11s had a right to tal~e passage on
belligerent armed vessels but they did so at tl1eir
O\Vn risk, and the effort of the United States to
obtain a promise from Gern1any to have its subn1ari11es con1e to the surface and give \Varning, at
the san1e time that it was co11d011ii1g the British
practice of armi11g for defe11se, \Vas neither very
successful nor very logical. During the war of
1939-40 the san1e problem has 11ot recurred. Under the neutrality laws, A1nericai1 citizens are forbidden to travel on belligerent ships and the arming
of A1nerican 1nerchant vessels has been prohibited.
The President, further, llnder section 11 has the
authority to forbid the entry of foreign armed merchantmen. By domestic statllte, therefore, the
United States is better equi1)ped than before to
1neet the armed merchantn1e11 1)roblen1, but the fact
remains that under i1~ternat1~onal la\v :An1erican
citizens may still travel 011 belligere11t arn1ed Tiler-

chant ships.
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QUALIFIED NEUTRALITY

Nations Vfhicll assun1e a11 equivocal attitude to\vard a \var and \Yhich are 11ot completely neutral
in all respects, n1ay be said to be in a state of
qllalified nelltrality\ PreviollS examples of this
dubious status 111a~y- be folllld inNa val War College,
International La\v Sitllations, 1917, and the action
of Brazil \Vhich revoked its neutrality law on June
4, 1917, withollt 111al{ing a declaration of war is to
be noted especially·. Qualified neutrality has put
in its appearance i11 the Et1ropean war of 1939-40.
Italy officially adopted a position of ''nonbelligerency" instead of 11eutrality (See Italian 11ote to
Great Britain, l\Iarch 4, 1!140, New Y orl{ Ti111es,
rviarch 5, 1940), a11d i11 January 1940 the Turkish
Eoreign Minister declared, ''We are not neutral;
we are simply 11ot in tl1e war'' (New York Tin1es
January 27, 1940). I11 the past, 11eutrality has
J.erived its vitality· fro111 a feeling of genuine inJifference on the part of third states to the outco1ne
of the conflict. Oo11trary to the assertions made
by some collective-seellrity entl1t1siasts to the effect
that netltrali(r is the negatio11 of community feeling, neutralit~r is possible only when there is sufficient cominllnity of i11terest between the belliger~nts and bet\veen the belligerents and the neutrals
to cause the latter not to care too greatly \Vhicl1
side wins. :N" eutrality therefore depends upo11
the existence of enol1gl1 community to make the
outcome of a \Yar not a n1atter of alarming concern to the \Yay of life of 11onparticipating States.
Where the con1Il1Ullity schisn1 runs deep, neutrality
becomes more and more difficult to maintain.

Failure of a 11eutral to discharge its obligations
in all respects, does not necessarily 111ea11 that it
is deprived of all neutral rights or has ass1.uned
a 1Jositio11 of complete partiality. A11y sort of unI1eutral coildllct does open tl1e \Vay for reprisals
b} the i11jured belligere11t party. I11 the present
case, the United States is 11ot completely 11et1tral
bet\vee11 States U a11d W. Armed mercha11t vessels of the latter are entitled to entry i11to An1erica11 lJorts a11d An1erica11 citize11s may travel on the
ships of State W. State U has a legitinJate basis
for grievance against the United States. Failure
of the United States to be i1npartial i11 respect to
its neutrality law, llo\vever, would not seem to deprive it of the protection of all the custo1nary la\YS
of 11et1tralitJr. A1nerica11 citizens had a right to
be 011 the vessel of State V\T, and the sii11{:1ng, \vhich
\Vas a11 act of \var committed within the territorial
\Vaters of the United States, was flagra11tly illegal.
Had the si11l~ing occurred on the higl1 seas, the clestructioi1 without \varni11g of an armed Yessel
\Yould 11ot be so serious (see discussio11 aboYe 011
ar111ed 111ercha11t vessels), but the United States
ca11110t pern1it such an act \vithin its territorial
lin1its a11d should protest strongly to State U.
Botl1 the diplon1atic and legal positions of the
U11itecl States, ho\vever, are adn1itteclly weakened
by the adoption of the special partiality sta11d, a11d
the situatio11 \vell illt1strates some of the coi11plexities \vhicll can arise when a nation aba11dons strict
neutrality \vitho11t en1barking upo11 the course of
belligerency.
7
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APPLICATION TO OTHER STATES "INVOLVED"
IN 'VAR

Section lb of the 1937 Neutrality la\v states that
''the President shall, from time to time, by procla1natio11 exte11cl such embargo upon the export of
arrns, a1nn1unitions, or in1plements of \Var to other
states as and \vhen they may become i11volvecl i11
such war'' and the concluding part of section la
of the Neutrality Act of 1939 also specifies that the
Preside11t ''shall from time to time by proclanlation na1ne other states as and \Vhen they may becon1e involved i11 the \Var." Interpretatio11 of the
\Vord ''involve'' is the central problem here. Foreigil nations \vhich engage in the war and becon1e
belligerents, apparently would be "involved" and
1)robably would have to be named by the President
in his proclamation, though there is roon1 for argu111ent on this point. In his proclamation of Septen1ber 5, 1939, President Roosevelt, acting llnder
the act of niay 1, 1937, applied the ar1ns e111bargo
to France, Ger1nany, Poland, the United I(ingdon1,
India, Australia, and New Zealand, po,vers \vhich
were at war by virtue of unequivocal declarations
of belligerency·. South Africa and Ca11ada, whose
status \vas 11ot exactly clear on Septe111ber 5, vvere
included by proclamations on September 8th a11d
Septen1ber 10th, respectively.
States e11gaged in the application of econon1ic
sanctions are not necessarily at vvar \Vith the 11ation
against which the measures are directed. :Niembers
of the League of Nations \Vere not at \Var \vitll Italy
during the sa11ctions episode of 1935-36, even
though they held the latter "had resorted to \Var"
against Ethiopia. Sancti.onist po,vers, therefore,
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adopt the status of partiality and are neither neutral nor belligerent. It is up to the Preside11t to
decide whether nations applying sanctions are "involved'' or not. Executive discretion determines
the matter. Since the enactment of the first neutrality law in 1935, the President has seen fit to
interpret ''involve'' as meaning participation by
a state as a full-fledged belligerent.

Adoption of special neutrality legislation by the
United States has brought new problems. Issues
arising under these domestic statutes must be
clearly differentiated from those arising under general international law. New regulations concerning submarines, armed merchantmen and the treatn1ent of Latin-American republics now supplement
or contradict the customary international rt1les
of neutrality. In regulating the entry of sublnarines and armed merchant vessels, in applying
embargoes on loans and arms, and in making stipulations concerning trade and travel, the United
States is clearly within its legal rights and is
merely exercising its authority as conceded by the
law of nations. The section relating to Latin
America, however, calls under certain circumstances, for a position of partiality on the part of
the United States 'vhich as a result may be called
to account internationally for its unneutral conduct.
SOLUTION

The st1b1narine should be admitted.
Whether, after entry it should be interned or allowed to make repairs and depart depends upon
(a)

247670-40-5
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whether all submarines are to be classed as warships or whether the American Government continues to recognize that some. submarines can
possess a genuinely commercial character.
(b) The action of the submarine of State U is
illegal, co11stitutes a violation of American neutrality and should be protested by the United
States. Despite its unneutral conduct in regard
to Latin America, the U~ited States is still a neutral and entitled to nelltral rights, though its position is somewhat \veakened by the application of
section 8 of the law of 1937.
(c) The application of the provisions of the law
of 1937 to states applying eco11omic sanctions is a
matter of executive discretion and not one of legal
obligation.

